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“ STAR SHOE” HAS NO SUPERIOR.
In Gents Furnishing Go c é  S M  is

Ladies Dress Seeds, Laces, Notions, Etc
CAREFULLY SELECTED, WE LOOK FOR ANY DAY.
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i ; ds, but the almost universal
be’nVig that the crisis wii

am quite sure that Secretary Hay 
cherishes no illusion in this res- 
P3CL He must be patient, as we 
have to be.”

This is the policy of helpless 
inaction which all Europe has 
supinely followed for many -yea-rs. 
It American can teach Europe
something better she wi be
hai led as a poineer in statecraft.

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
♦
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1* feto r ia  A lmost Im p  reg pable. road to Johannesburg and the one

The most important place in 
South Africa at present is Pretoria, 
the capital of the Transvaal, 
where O >m Paul has made the 
most elaborate preparatios to with
stand a siege and where the Boers 
m iy be relied upon to make a 
most stubborn resistance. The 
place is defend d by nature and 
art as few other towns in the 
world, ai d b sb e i discribed by 
some military writers as being 
impregnable. Ou three sides ol 
Pretoria the mountain ranges rise 
to elevations of 1,1)00 and 2,000 
feet above the streets of the city, 
which itself is 4,500 feet above 
seaievel, but 1,100 feel lower than 
the site of Johannesburg, to the 
south.O.i ihe fourth side the,south 
and facing the approach from Joh
annesburg—the range flittens 
away to a vast level piateau, tree
less. desolate, exposed at every 
point to the sweep of any guns 
that may command it. The town 
i> 1,080 miles from Cape Town, 50 
Irom Johannesburg. On the viap 
it seeoii as easy ot approach at- a 
prairie village in N b ask. . Bu. 
the topographer fails to pnssi t 
ihe loft; , >arren hills that face the 
souther t platem, the preo-pitous 
bank of A« nips river, i n m narrow 
gorges—so few in number—the in- 
uumberable “ ?poin”  or iookou. 
koj jes that seem iitteraily to leap 
ir< m the bosom of the plain and 
sullenly, silently oppose access to 
the capital city. The civil engine
ers who laid uut the railway from 
Johannesburg to Pretoria found 
auch problems of grade aud moun
tain resistance offered them that 
the road fiually was forced to en 
ter the city on a line resembling ! culated 
the curves and twists of a great 
boa constrictor.

You look up to the mountain 
fronts as your train struggles to 
And its way into Pretoria, and 
wherever the eye rests there ap
pears to be the line? of a fort a re
doubt, the front of masked batter
ies or the domes of boom proof ri
fle anil cannon pits. To the north j 
east, west and south these engri-' 
die the city. They comm md the! 
lew—very few—narrow entrances! 
to Pretoria. They wa'ch like 
greit dogs the dusty, sun rotted } 
y ildt over whic i any E lglisn 
troops ci)

to Laurence Marques, Their loca- 
tion lias been with ; purpose. 
Capt. Scbiel, now an English pri
soner, constructed the one at Das- 
poort from plans obtained in Ber
lin. lie brought special assis- 
ants from Berlin to.a.d him in the 
work. Amsterdam engineers built 
others of the qefences. After 
them came French engineers, and 
then those of Italy, so that- the 
completed structures represent the 
g uiiui of four nations, 
l nere are seven of these forts and 
in external appearance they look 
alike. They have masonry faces, 
with earthwork, which covers 
their fronts to a great depth, in 
this they conform,with plans and 
suggestions to be found in M.

Boers, and that convoy supplies 
cannot be brought in with such ra
pidly and success as to make the 
siege successful*

The fountains, or water supply, 
of Pretoria is within the radius# of 
forts. The westernmost fort is on 
the range of hills behind Pretoria, 
and lies at a distanee of 3J,000 
feet from the city’s center. There 
is a powerful redoubt to the south
west on the range of hills through 
which the transport road to Jon- 
an.esburg passes. Tnis complete, 
with .various» earth batteries, the 
circle of the larger works defend
ing the B *er capital. Behind the 
great redoubt mentioned are the 
principal magazines, one excava
ted out of the solid rock, with a 
bombproof roof, and the other 
built into the kloop, also bomb
proof. Communication between 
the-redoubt and the last-mention
ed: magazine is by means of a 
covered way. Roads connect all 
these forts with the capital, and 
trey have pipes laid for water, as 
well an electric lights for the 
searchlights.

An English view of what can be 
done with the Pretoria fortifica
tions is found in the following di
rection of the liege train in route 
from England during the last ioity 
oi* yciirô. The last occasion was 
when sixty five heavy guns and 
mortars were sent from Wool- 
which for the siegn of Sabastopol, 
where, with fifty ship guns, they 
took part in the bombardment of 
that city in connection with the 
French siegn train. The train 
now on its way out from England 
comprizes thirty howitzers, four
teen of 8 inches caliber, eight ol 
of 5 inches aud eight of 4 inches 
It is calculated that the invest- 

years. Ho w m my gim«— a ^  rrnsrux or preioHa will require 42,-

Bloch’s much studied work, Tile 
Future of War.”  Pile upor pile 
of sand gags are stacked up where- 
ever shells from the enemy might 
t trike. There are many hid
den recesses, secret p as 3 iges, com
plete telephone connections—not 
only with each other, but-with the 
government buildings in Pretoria 
Searchlights are mounted in each 
structure to as to command the 
surrounding country at night 
Tne magazines an underground, 
aud are i6ported to be mined J 
iiopori ha* it.̂  aloe, thut. the nsar ' 
approaches are mined and that the 
electrical construction is such that 
considerable portions of an ene
my’s army might be biown into 
enternity be'ore surrender came. 
For food, in ths event of siege, en
ormous quantities of maize have 
been accumulated enough, it is 
said, to feed the army, and the po
pulation of Pretoria for five years. 
The supply of ammunition is cal- 

to be sufiicient for two

mounted or will be it is difiiuult to QUO British troops, leaving the

any „  
g from ihe south musi

pas: The L

estimate. The total artillery forev i ma.inder of the army to guard 
of the Boers at present is estimat
ed at 450guns by the English.

The guns orginaliy placed in the 
forts were 15 eentimenter Creo
sote, but their number is not de
finitely known, M. Bloch has 
estimated that it will require but 
500 men to each of these forts, 
each force'Supplied with ten mod
ern guns, to^keep the English at 
bay forever. Right or wrong, he 
maintains that occupying a besieg
ing position, devoid of susten
ance, the English will be in great- 
d»riger of " starvation than th9

re- 
the

fortifications, occupy certain strat- 
ege.tic points and operate againsi 
that part of the Boer army not re 
qaired for the defense of Pretoria 
i bis part of the Boer army is ex 
pected to fall back into the north 
Z mtoansberg mountains which 
the Boers are reported to intend to 
make their strong hold, and where 
they expect to carry on the wai 
against England indefinitely.

Times are so hard that many 
men are cutting their moustachts I Do you Americans think

prove
absolutely without result This 
cynic,l attitude of European 
diplomats atKi peopes is per- 
hany the best reason and incen
tive for the Amercrn G v r v- 
ment to bdng to book this out
law am ;ng the nations, and to 
succeed where the v.hile world 
expects failure. Europe, and 
England e-pecially, would like 
to discover a nuans of holding the 
Sultan to his plain agreement just 
now, for his fhgrant repudiation 
of his pledged word in raising 
tlie c-usti ms to II per cent, ad 
valorem has exasperated all coun 
tries. Great Britain, whose Turk
ish trade is half of the whole, 
suffers most, but nobody as yet 
has discovered a means to prevent 
the Sultan from violating his own 
convention in this regard.

The American crisis and the 
customs dispute seem to afford 
much arausemeut to the Turkish 
Embassy in London. In this re
spect Turkey’s representatives 
here probably reflect their roya 
master, who is happiest when 
circumventing foreign diplomacy 
Toe Turkish emissaries here put 
their tongues in their cheeks and 
talk solemnly about the elaborate 
inquiries and investigations 
necessary concerning the Ameri 
can claim, to accomplish which 
four years is quite inadequate.
'—A,*; 4r-«-Ta»t.e A i V, ^
has been it^^uch tighter places 
and emerged scatilees, while hh- 
adversary was discomfited.

It is not for a moment believed 
that American action will proceed 
beyond a severance of diplomats 
relations, which is a matter o. 
complete indifference to Turkey 
The Embassy officials say that 
methods which m ght have proveo 
effective with Spain will not work 
with Turkey, and that the Sultan 
wjll not furnish material foi 
American party politics, for that 
is how the Turks pretend to regard 
the American threat.

A permanent officer of high 
rank in the 3ritieh Foreign 
Officer, whose name would carry 
weight on both sides of the Atlan
tic were it permissible to publish 
it, said:

“  Judging by all the facts with
in our knowledg3, we do not 
believe that Secretary Hay has 
sent an ultimatum to the Prote. 
Your Foreigen Minister is an abL 
and cautious man who w'ould not 
make threats unless he were 
prepared to make them good by 
act?, and of course the American 
seizure of Symrna is entirely out 
of the question. Judging by the 
comm n 8 af the American news
papers, your people do not seem 
to be aware that the Sultan and

* 1 r. ■>' a— ' ' ' ' 1 ? ^CCQf -
tomed to be Jened. He is 
triple-armed in th, knowledge that 
every Europen power mortally 
dreads raising the eastern question 
in an acute form; that each sus 
peers the motives of all the others, 
and that all understand and re
spect the great military power of 
Turkey, which would render » 
war, even to Russia, long and 
costly,

“ Why should the Sultau fear 
far-off Aiiiaiiv*r more than the 
powerful States at his dam, va of 
whom, have in turn threatened 
him, only to recoil 1 at the last mo
ment ¡¡from the logical stque*? 
Upon this very question ol 
Armenia Lord Salisbury repeat 
ed!y anti publicly warned the 
Sultan of the consequences of his 
contumacy. His* warnings were 
unheeded—alrnos t contemptuously 
unheeded—and wchat could we do? 
A8 Salisbury subsequently admit
ted, also publicly , England could 
rot send her waradiiys to Armenia

you can

Resources o f  Teams.

In a recent article on the re
sources of Texas, Agricultural 
Commissioner Johnson says:
E “ In response to yours of the 

urge" eg La lit addressed to the 
governor of the state, I beg to say 
that in a short article justice can
not be done the state, on account 
of its magnitude and immense 
resources. Texas covers an area 
of 175,000. square miles, with a 
climate of about 70 degrees mean 
tempeia ure, and the rainfall wil. 
average about thirty-five inches 
per annum.

“ The soil is rich and adapted to 
a most all kinds of products; the 
northern portion of grains of all 
kinds, the extreame south to rice, 
sugar and cotton extending to the 
middle and even to the. noathern 
border. The west is most es
pecially adapted to stockraising ol 
all kinds, which is now probably 
the most profitable industry in the 
state. «

“ Well improved lands art 
worth from |25 to $50 per acre, 
owing to location; unimproved 
lands of the same character are 
worth from $5 to $15 per acre when 
neid by private paries, but can be 
purchased on the most-reasonable 
terms as to time, when a smai 
cash payment is marie..

Public lands, of which there are
25.000. 000 or 4U,000,000 acres, can 
be had at $1 to $1,50 per acre, 
upon a credit of forty years, b> 
paying one-fortieth of ibe amount 
n cash, with 3 per cent interesi 
on deferred payments.

“ Homesteads, wtreu unce secur
ed, are sacred, and cannot be 
takeu for debt, and under the law 
cannot be mortagaged at all, and 
caunot even be sold excopt by the 
consent of the wife.

“ The public school system B 
probably equal to any in the 
world, and more highly endowee 
han any state in the Union.

“ Health is good in all parts ol 
the state. Fruits of all kind: 
prosper, and this industry is now 
itssuming large proportions, and u 
made profitable on account of the 
facilities for marketing. The state 
has more miles of railroad thai 
any State in the Union excep 
two, Pennsylvania and Illinois, 
and with deep water at Galveston 
we are in touch will all the world, 
both by rail and water.

“ We have here 165,000,000 acret 
of land, witb less than 20,000,000 
in cnltivation, and we have about
3.000. 000 population. You can 
readily see the immense possibili 
ties ahead for the slate, when wt 
notv have only about one-eighth 
of tbe land in cultivation, and yet, 
we are the largest cotton-produc
ing state in the Union by more 
than double, for there is no state 
that produces one-half the number 
of bales of cotton than Texas 
does.

“ We are by far the largest cattle 
producing state, arrd in sheep ano 
hogs we are not far behind.

••Some of these statements may 
seem extravagant to one who 
knows nothing of Texas. But to 
those who doubt, let them ex- 
amine the map of thu state and 
read the statistics of receipts of 
products at the various ports.

“ In the last few years Galves
ton has become tbe first of all 
cotton ports, and is rapidly forg
ing ahead of the second wheat ex 
porting port of the country..

the whole, Texas must 
soon take the Hurt ulace in tbe 
sisterhood of states, and beco^. 
the ‘ Empire State,’ especially as 
an agricultural commonwealth, 

“ We not only have room, but 
we have a warm welcome for all 
bonest, intelligent home-eeekers 
to settle in our midst, and T do 
not think a man who has -industry 
and intelligence can make a mis
take by making bis home in 
Texas.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT TILE*

BANK SALOON.

SONORA & SAN ANGELO

MAIL, EXPRESS &  P ASF ENGER LINE
TOM  &  WILL SAVELI, PSPBIETORS.

Single trip $4. Round trip $6.50.

Tickets for sale at J. McCleary’s Sonora, and at Harris’ D rugstore , A n get«  

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day., Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o’clock a. m . The trip being m ade in one day.

All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

M S WORKS,
San Antonio, Texas.
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\y J, Work, sold 1000 mutton 
to,Jim Hamilton at t. p.
'James Hamilton bought from Mark 

Fury 100!) bead of muttons, wool off, at 
per head.

,0 .  H. Wood sold the ■ re main- 
sng-500 head of his sheep to his 
sod M. L. Wood.

. Jud Svvearington received from 
St. A. Williamson this week a 
high grade Rtd Poll yearling
W m.

J. T. Cooper bought for Camp
bell & Adams 1200 mutton'3, wool 
on, from McKerrow of Kinney 
county at $3 per head.

Stanley Green the big hearted 
stock man of Edwards co n n t y w a s 
in Sonora Saturday on land busi
ness and looking for range ior 
about 1000 steers.

Cudge Parker returned irorn a 
trip down on Dry Devil’s River 
and reports that Campbell & 
Cooper bought 1300 mutton from 
Tippet Bros, Dei Rio, at t p

H. McKenzie sold the 1500 
jjjp-t.ton 1 ~ *— ironi 
Kd Sawyer ot Fort Terreit, to G. 
S. Long of Sail Angelo, at a good 
profit.

O. H, Wood of Sonora sold to 
W. L. Booth of Kins is City, 
2000 muttons, show at $2 75 and 
S3 per head. They will be snip
ped from Del Rio.

Charlie Blandon of the Beaver 
Lake country sold 1375 huml of 
muttons wool off for $2 50 per 
head to P G. Hill this week. 
Caruthers & Allison the commis
sion men made the trade.

G. S. Long one of the old time, 
palmy day mutton buyers was in 
Sonora this week, G. S. cut out 
1500 muttons from the E. E, 
Sawyer flock last week at $2.75 
and $3 per head, wool off.

W. J. Fi elds received from 
Travis county this week 65 head 

of fine cattle. In the bunch were 
onh thoroughbred It^d Poll worth 
&225; nine fuil blood Durham from 
12 to 23 months old: three Here
ford yearling bulls; 12 full blood 
registered Jersey tows; and 40 
head of high grade cows Ten of 
the Jersey cows are for sale and 
■fight Durham bulls

, Our old friend Bill Wark says 
that after starting out to buy a 
string of sheep to ship, he found 
that there were too many frei-h 
buyers in the Devil’s Riyer 
country, and he sold out the few 
he had bought as he supposedhigh 
Me hopes the men who are paying 

nJiSMai n r n i i n o r  *•?PE -

Jas- M c L y mont întervieivè.

One of the prominent visitors in 
the City; yesterday:■ was James 
McLymoDt of Del Rio, who has 
the largest sheep interests of any 
wool grower in Texas and probab
ly of any in the United Slates 
Mr. McLmycmt was a gue*t at the 
Menger. While here he was seen 
at that hotel by a reporter for 
The Express, to whom he said in 
answer to a request for his views 
in regard to the wool market and 
shipment of mutton to ina ket. 
;‘ I am not inclined to find very 
much fault with the wool market 
I am here now to sell some oi my 
spring clip, and hope to do so 
before leaving in the morning 
While price are not quite as high 
as-we sheep people have been led 
to expect them, ive think that it is 
better for us to get fairly good 
once* right*along than to have 
them fluctuate and get- too low 
just at the time that we have quite
m on .-»at i t y/d'wool on h a n d .* * __

{ Speaking of the market for mut 
1 tons, i-Mr. MeLvmont said; “ 1 
j have already shipped 40,1)00 head 
to market and iiave distributed 
them among the principal wool 
markets of the Uuithd States— 
Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, 
and St. Joe. Unless there is an 
unfavorable turn in the markets, 
l expect to ship about 30,600 head 
more. I am making arrangements 
while I am here to ship out a 
train loud this week to St. Louis 
and St. Joe. The sheep going to 
market are in fairly good con
dition, but are not quite so fat as 
they would have been with less 
rain. Too much rain has made 
the grass too soft. Sheep do not 
need too rich and rank grass to 
fatten them, and do better when 
the grass has been watered by 
occasional showers rather than too 
heavily soaked witn frequent and 
copious rains.”

When asked how the clip of 
wool this spring would compare 
with that of last spring, Mr, Mc- 
Lymont said: ‘ ‘ Wool shipped
this spring is in fine shape. The 
shortage will not be as great aB 
expected, and considerably less 
than u-mal. Most of the sheep of 
this section have been sheared, 
and those who are stiil shearing 
their sheep are likely to complete 
their shearing by May IQ. Very 
little wool b »a yet been marketed

Dave Culberson is Demised.

Dallas, Tex., May the 6,—*2:35 
a. no.— (Special ) —A message was 
received here at late hour to 
that ex-Congressman David 15. j 
Culberson had died at his home at 
J« fferson. lie has been sick for 
some time.

The Hon. David B Culberson 
was born in Troupe county, Ga , 
September 29,y 1836, and is theie 
fore 70 years ot fge. He was 
educated in alkthe elements of a 
clàssica! course at Brownwood and 
Lt Grange, L i ,  and m mi Testing 
a decided talent for law chose that 
as his profession, studied and was 
admitted to the pratico ot the 
courts in his native State. As 
preceptor he had the honor and 
hem fit of the counsel and the vast 
store of learning ot Chief Justice 
Chilton of the {Supreme Court of 
Alabama, who turned him loose a 
finished barrister. Mr. Culberson 
r tin ove d i o  T e x a s in 1856 "an d 
soon made himself felt in the

No
Report  ©f Vfc.

260,

> Condit io n
DR. T b J. DODSON
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From Lccklin & Moss ranch 
about Oct, one sorrel horse white 
spot in face, hind foot white,brand

B (cross V), also one sorrel 
horse white spot in face, 
il ix mane and tail, branded 
W  H on left hip and other 

brands on left shoulder. Reason
able reward will be paid for in
formation leading to their re
covery. VV. L. L ocklin ,

at the Locklin & Moss ranch.

Manila, May 7 —Gen. Pantelon 
Garcia, the highest insurgent offi
cer except Aguinaldo, was captured 
yesterday by Lieut E. V. Smith 
of Gen. Fuiston’s staff, in the 
town of Jaen, three miles north- 
cast of San Isidro, province of New 
Ecija.

A  W o m a n ’s A w f u l  Peril.

“ There is only ore chance to 
save your life and that is through 
an operation”  where the startling 
words heard by Mrs. I. B. Hunt 
of Lime Ridge, Wis., from her 
doctor after he had vainly tried to 
cure her of a frightful case of 
stomach trouble and yellow j uin- 
dibe. Gall stones had formed and 
«he constantly grew worse. Then 
he began to use Electric Bitters 

which wholly cured her. I t ’s a 
wonderful Stomach, Liver and 
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspep
sia, Loss of Appetite. Try it 
Only 50 eta. Guaranteed. For 
«ale by E. S. Briant druggist.

Geo. P. Lanier, after a long 
absence, arrived in town on the 
2nd from Alpine. He was not 
accompanied by his famous expan 
«ion pug dog— Bill M’Kinley; He 
©ays Bill is suffering from an acute 
attack of hernia and therefore 
Unable to make us a visit. Mr. 
Lanier is at present drilling a 
well for Judge Van Sickle near 
Alpine. — PeeoL County Pickings.

Jim O’ Brien who ranches in 
Pecos country, but resides in 
Stanton, Texas, writes Mart 
Adairs, that he is stiil confined 
to bis bed from the effects of the 
Severe injury received here about 
one month ago, and that he will j 
be unable to get around for ah >iu | 
ffire weeks. He ,'also grieves thej 
necenfc death of a little girl. We j 
sincerely sympathize with MrJ 
O’Brien and hope he will speedily^ 
be himself again.—Pecos County j 
Pickings. ' • i

and the wool market -has been a 
little off, which accounts for sales 
thus far not having .been very 
heavy.”

Mr. McLymont will leave for 
the West this morning to resume 
his shipping —San Antonio Ex
press.

A  Keen Clear Brain.

Your beet feelings, ymur social 
position or business success 
depend laigeiy on the perfect 
action of your Stomach ard Liver. 
Dr. King’s New Life Pdis give 
increased strength, a keen, cleat- 
brain, high ambition. A 25 cent 
box will make you .feel like.a new 
being. Sold by E. S. Briant 
Druggist,

Do mp tJam es is (lead.

Pomp James breathed his last 
at the* home of his sister, Mrs. 
Shannon, in Marfa Monday night. 
He was i filleted with dropsy and 
his death had been expected the 
past two or three weeks, and the 
poor fellow bad suffered much,

Pomp James was one of the best 
known cowboys in West Texas, 
having worked on many of the 
large ranches and having won 
prizes in several roping contests 
in this part of the country he was 
a familiar figure, and had many 
friends who will regret to hear of 
his death. He was a liberal and 
big hearted .-Fellow, and a few years 
ago was regarded as one of the 
best cow men m this part .the 
country. . >

For the past year Pomp -had 
been employed on the ranch of 
W, T. Henderson in this coun
try. He was about 40 years oi 
age.—A'pine Avalanche.

T o r t u r e d  A W i t n e s s -

Intense suffering was endured 
bv witness T. L. Martin, of 
Dixie, Ky., before he gave G-b 
evidence: kil oughed every night 
until my throat was nearly raw; 
then tried Dr, King’ s New Dis
covery which ..gave Tiistant relief.
1 have used it in my family for 
four yerrs and recommend it as 
the greatest remedy for Coughs, 
Colds and all Throat, Chest and 
Lung troubles; It will stop the 
worst cough, and not only prevents 
but absolutely cures Consumption* 
P r i e A 50c a njj $ 1 (X) r Ever y b o 111 e 
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at j 
K, 8 Briant D So w

political afuifS. oi his '"an.
State, Three years after local...g 
he was chosen to represent his 
country in tne Legislature, where 
he took a prominent part in solve 
measures, and was at once accord
ed position as a leading man, 
being selecten for important c >m 
m.ittee work, though quite young 
in years and ppfites. Mr. Culber
son’s rise in political life has been 
somewhat extraordinary and was 
secured by his force of character 
and indomi able p< r everauce, 
and was for a long time a conspi
cuous figure in national politics, 

The advent of the war checked 
for a while his ambitions and up
ward course in law and politics, 
and fired by that patriotic zeal 
and love of country which enthus 
ed all true Southern men in those 
trying days, he enlisted in the 
Confederate army as a private 
soldier. He served faithfully, 
performing with cheerfulness and 
zeal all the hard duties incumbent 
on a man in the ranks and soon 
became distinguish» d and con
spicuous for his bravery in battle 
and soldierly qualities generally; 
hence his promotion was a matter 
of course. In the commanding 
position of the colonel of the 
Eighteenth Texas Infantry, a gal 
lant band of true men, he was 
more in his element and capable 
of more efficient sgjiv. 
cause than could have been pos 
sible as a simple unit in the great 
army of men. He was com 
missioned by the Wkr Depart 
merit as commander of this regi
ment, and as such became known 
as one of the best disciplinarians 
and tacticians in that branch of 
the service. In 1864 Col Culber
son was honored -with a position 
on the staff of the Governor and 
commander-in chief of Texas, 
being assigned to duty as ad
jutant-general with rank of col 
onel. That same year, 1864 he 
was elected to the Legislature 
again and served until the close of 
the war, when he was nominated 
for Congress. He was elected to 
the Forty-fourth, Forty fifth, 
Forty-sixth, Forty-seventh and 
Forty-eighth Congresses, and was 
re-elected as a Democratic member 
to the Forty-ninth, receiving this 
time the unanimous vote of the 
people, 23.165, there being no op 
position. He was subsequently 
successively returned to th»1 
Fiftieth, Fifty-first, Fifty-second, 
Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth Con
gresses, and seryed as a member 
of the national legislature until 
4896, when he retired from active 
po hies. He was appointed by 
President McKinley on the com 
mission to codify the laws of the 
United States, His salary as 
such commissioner was $5060 per 
annum —San Antonio Express. 
Final  S t a t e m e n t  of  E s t a t e .

:MII1

164 889.03 
730.53

405.00

81.95

23 542.80

ilislii ï ¡sífilis

W S & 'n s  SASif-A.2SrTÔ2îîIO-. FB.OT7D OF ?

Office at Lowentbni’s Drug Store, 
Residence -East- Concho Avenue. 

Sonora, 7’ exas;

S. G. TÂYLOE,

Attorney-at-Law,

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X .

Will practice in all the.'State Court!

W. A. ANDERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
S O N O R A ,  -  T E X A S .

j Will practice in ali courts.

ter \ tin n o :»f;r cfcivt. 
redemption fund,.....

T he State of T exas ')

Sutton Cou t y . J 
To all Peksons Ixterfstko in the 

estate of GUS A. B A T  i K. D kukash>: 
You are hereby notified that F. 

HURST, executor of the Last Will and 
Testament of the Estate of Gus A. 
Butte, late of said county, Deceased; 
has presented his final account of said 
estate to tlie Court for settlement 
thereof. Which is now on tile in mv 
olliee and that you are inquired to be 
and appear at the next reo "1- -  of
the County C**e~: %fl ■said county to be 
cor>T^‘*ced for--Oi til puriioses at the 
Court house thereof in Souora on the 
Third Monday in May and then and 
there contest the same if you wish so 
to do.

Witness:—J. B. IHLL , Clerk of the 
County Court of said county, and the 
seal of said couit hereon impressed, 
this the 27th day of April, A. D. 1900.

J. B. HILL, Clerk of the County 
[■SKA» ] Court. Sutton Co , Texas:

£602 66850T otal.............
} I MULI TIES

Capital stock paid in*___
Serpi us fund......................
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid..
National Bank notes out

standing ......................
Due to National Banks, ___
Due to state banks and

bankers..........................
Individual deposits sulject

to check---  3*7.S50 3

' - ' S L  ' 3 0 HS8' p** i rot ' oiivr USiie«a. 'Tm; .... . .......
127 - ‘Gobff d welling* house of 7 rooms 

halls, and galleries, about one acre 
of us good ground as can be found 
in Sonora. Will rent this properity 
eLehT., to a good tenant: or will 
sell cheap, for cashpT,64 trade for 
cattle or sheep.

Apply to Dock Simmons, or 
Ca r u t i ie r 3 & A l l is o n ,

Sonora, Texa3.

ìàSwkì.I P f ®

WÊÊ :"5y

$100. on*-59 
25.000.Ou

CO.585.53

2*2 500.00 
.. 2.140,51

4.592.11

T ot at..................$602.668.50
Sta te of Texas, \

County of T om Gh• kn, ss. ) I, A. A. 
DeBerry, Cashier of the above named 
Pmnk.do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

A. A. DkBkkhy. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 5th day of May, 1900.
J. P. Malone,

Notary Public, in and for Tom Green 
County. Texas. [ s e a l .]

Correct-Attest:
M. D. jMectz
C. IV. Hobhs, y Directors 
J. W. K n a p p .

| Dii

Announcements-
The D e v il ’s R iv e r  N ews, is 

authorized to announce the fol
lowing candidates for the office 
specified.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Notice to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
parties cutting or hauling wood 
From land controlled by the under
signed will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law. Particular 
attention will be given to the lands 
in the neighborhood of the O. H. 
Wood ranches and the Buckley 
divide.

C T. Turney,
Sonora, Texas, Dec. 15th, 1898.

For Sale or T r a d e .

Tffe property in West Sonora 
known as the Birtrong place, is 
for sale or trade for cattle, Apply 
to Mike OUWeara.

Sonora, Texas, Jan. 6.

S. F. Taylor as a candidate for elec
tion to tin* office of District Attorney 
of this the 51st Judicial*4*4 'riet, snb5j

:• ' •' —  r* ̂ 4.*party.

C. E. Duî>oise as a candida. 5>r elec
tion to th ‘ oiiice of District Attorney 
of this tltc 51st Judicial District, sub
ject to the aciion ct the. Democratic 
¡.¡ai ty.

For Tre£Siirer-
John R. IVord as a candidate for 

election to the oiTicp of 1 rc a surer of 
Sutton county nt the ensuing election.

Basil M, Halbert as a candidate for 
election to the ofliea of Treasurer of 
Sutton county, at the ensuing election.

M. Y. Sharp as a Candidate forelec
tion to the otlice of Treasurer of Sutton 
county at the ensuing election.

D H. Burroughs 4s a candidate for 
ejection to the" oiiice of 'I reasurer of 
Sutton county at the ensuing election.

V^anted to Pa sture .
l have gooa faffgeTor ZTDUtTHeart 

ot sheep; will take them at reason
able rates; plenty of water, two 
good wells.

Dock Simmons,
Sonora, Texas.

For County  d u d g e .
J. F. Cannaday as a candidate for 

election to the otfice of County Judge 
of Sutton County at the ensuing elec
tion.

J. O. Rountree as a candidate for re
eled ion ig the offici of County Judge 
of Sutton county, a: the ensuing elec
tion.

W. A. Anderson as a candidate for 
election to the office of J udge of Sutton 
county at the onsuiEs: election.

Sheriff and Ta x  Collector:
Sam Merck as a candidate for election 

to the oiiice of She jiff and Tax Collec
tor of Sutton county at the ensuing 
election.

E. S. Bria nt as jj^canriidate * for-«, 
eleefiorf 5Ti luToT Tax
Collector of Suttc t̂ county at the en
suing election. ^

W E E IN G  TO N  

CLUB 

W H IS K E Y
is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 

o ve r t he San A n g e 1 o 
bars. No headache 
gu a rantee d. F o r
sale only at the

Corner Saloon

Sein- Angelo

‘v Z 1
. »  _A. ‘S!S i.v?S l TTO-ASS a ^ T 1 X J 3 X K

HANDLED IN SONORA BY THE RANCH and MA.Wu S SALOONS,
ALL  the stock owned by SAN ANTONOV citizens. 'He- LARGEST 
brewery in Die South. Last year’s output 1 5 G ?Q G O  K e g S  iVSore 
than any other brewery sould -of St. Louis,

doc. S. ^tllisoss, Sonora, Tez.

L LS ’ 
ICECREAM PARLOR

CONFECTIONERY> COLD DRINKS, 
FRUITS AND IC E 'FOR SALE.

M c D o n a l d ’ s Store Building;,  S o n o r a 3 T e x a s

C a r u t l i e r s  &  A l l i s o n .
L i t © S t c c k  Ss B 'e a l  E s t a t e  C o m m i s s i o n ,

V̂̂ill furnish you w ith  Description, Prices, 'Perms. Etc., of all kinds 
OF LIVE STOCK, RANCHES AND TOWN PROPERTY.

Write them what you want and receive a Large list to select from.

OfTtce 3 door s  S o u th  o f  Decker  B c t e L  S G M O l i A ,  T E X A S .

Anderson and Chisholm 
Brown wood Marble Works.

ALL WORK GUAREN TEED. PRIDES AND PERMS REASONABL E

T h e  S o n e r a ' B A S E E Y ,
W- JAGE OWENS, PRO.

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.

SONORA, TEXAS.

District  an d Co u nty  Clark;
T. C. Cahill as a candidate for elec- 

tii‘ii to the office of District and County 
Clerk of Sutton com.ty.

J. B. Hill as a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of District and County 
Cleik of Sutton countv.

For T a x  A s s e s s o r .
E, C. Saunders as a candidale for re- 

election to the offie\c 01 i ax Assessor 
of Smpv' -^unty the ensuing elec
tion. i

Fër C o u nty :  A t to r n e y .
Randolph Höben dot* as a candidate 

to 1 he office of < '«Aunty Att rnev of
county at tliw: ensuing • lection.

For Sur4fey or.
John McNicol as L candid«te for re

lection to the office| of Conuty Sur
veyor of Sutton couUity at the ensuing 
election. I

JSotAcc to Co niruvtors.

The fVool Trade.

The American Wool and Cotton 
Reporter will say tomorrow of the 
wool trade:

Boston, Mass , May 7tli —Tin 
wool market is dull and in beers ’ 
favor, and but very few manufac
tures have been seen in the mar 
ket during the past week. Manu
factures, in fact, are not ready to 
buy, and will not be hurried. 
They will not purchase a pound of 
wool beyond current necessities, 
*»»G* xM̂ iiy u^scr join ties in the 
situation, including the possibility j 
of the London sales opening at an- j 
other decline: the uncertainty asj 
to the character of the demand fur! 
light weights; the condition« of 
the retail clothing trade, and the 
attitude of the clothier« regarding 
cancellations.

The sales of the week in Boston 
amounted to 1.416,666 pounds do 
mestio and 155,(XX) foreign, making 
a total of 1.571,006, against a total 
pf 2,256,000 fur the previous weekr

RANG
A- J. SWEARINGEN, Prep.

FINEST' LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN TOWN AND SAN 

PEARL BEER ALW AYS  ON HAND.

T h e  finest Popular  f?3sert In W e s t  T e x a s .

~~w T k 7 s s m i A H T "
—PROPRIETOR OF THE—

S a n  A n g e l o  M a i b l ©  W o r k s
Offers to Discount anything sold in his line, by other agents.

2 0 .  per ce n t ,  for the  next 6 0  d a y s .
Now is the time to buy Tombstones. Tablets, Etc. His stock is 
New and Everything Guaranteed to be First-class. See him or 
his men befere placing your order.

H U N T  &  S P A B K S

Livery, Feed and Sale
EVERYTHING BRAMB MEW

C O U R T E O U S  H O S T L E R S .

BOARDING HORSES
FINE HORSES.

SPECIALTY.

Wm. Growinshieid Fndieott, Se Bids will be rjeceived up till i aiid a total of 6 790,000 fur the cor-
cretary of war under President May 29, for the naw bank building | responding w: ek la-■ t year. The!
Cleveland7 d first adtuinistraUon, for further particulars. sales since Jan 1 annVint to 53,-j
died at his residence in Boston Address?, 680,900 pounds, against 73,695,-1
on May 6;h of erneum n iiaf?.ged 73 íu F. Vanijier Stucken, 200 pounds for the corresponing ;

iyears, 1 Honora. Texas, lime last 3*ear.

C arri z o S p ri n gs 
Min eral Wate r fo r
sale ai (he Bank 
¡Saloon,

Double surrey for 

family use for sale«v

at a bargain, at

HUNT & SPARKS



JZxfàhl itfhcd 1 SS 3.

1  B. TAYLOR5 CO,

Wholesale and Retail
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Oldest, Largest and Most Reliable 

Grocery House in the West.

Ed Wall was in from the ranch
this week for supplies,

. * — - - — .— ----------------------- -------------

Mrs. John Hagerlund left ior 
Austin, last Friday on a visit to 
friends.

Mrs. Max Mayer ot Fort Worth, 
is visiting Mrs. Abe Mayer on the 
T  half circle ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Mod Cowsert were in 
froir the Keton ranch Saturday on 
their way home to Juno.

Mrs. J. B. Huff and family returned 
from Brady this week accompanied L>\ 

•■I Mrs. Shore and

Chili, Chili for ten cents a dish 
at Kirkland’ s Restaurant.

Mrs. Tom Saveli of San Angelo, 
arrived this week on a visit 1« 
Mrs. C. G. Lovelace.

W. L. Jones of Kimble count} 
was in Sonora last Saturday o 
land business.

Col Frost the photographer lei 
for “ the only town in the stab 
except Sherwood that’s Juno’ 
Thursday.

Kirkland’s Chili is very fine 
10 cents a dish at the Restaururu

'“Bob Gatlin the sheepman wh 
recently bought the Robson Bro.- 
ranch on Buffalo Draw, of th 
Uano, was in Sonora Wednesday.

Miss Minnie Clark who ha 
Been visiting Mr. and Mrs. I. N 
Brooks for a few months, felt fo 
Rer home in Bronte, this week,

Albert Ovvnes and John Marti 
two prominent r trek men iron 
Owensville were in Sonoro severe 
days this week on land business

Diamond patent, the best flou 
to be had at C. M. D eere 's

S. G. Tayloe the Sonora law 
yer and land agent made a sucre ? 
ful business trip to Brownwooi 
this week. He returned Tuee 
day.

S.G.Tayloe the lawye? is haviii. 
,50 acres of rich valley land put i 
cultivation on his place sou h o 
town. .The fi Id is as pretty a 
any you ever saw.

The lease-land shark is wha 
you must look out for now. Sc 
That your leases are recorded i 
the county and that the leases ar 
paid up.

W a s t e d :—Position as teacher 
companion or house keeper, com 
try preferred. Address

A A M.,
JTt McKavett, Texas.

W. H. Fountain, a surveyor r 
Lampasas and W. E Ben net 
end Jos. Ha is of San Saba, wer 
in Sonora this week prospectin- 
for land locations.

W. L. Aid well the stockmai 
and cashier of the First N ition* 
Bank, of Sonora left for his hom 
in Denton, Thursday. L^e wi 
return to Sonora in about i 
months time with his family.

O. H: Wood who has been : 
good and substantial citizen of th 
Sonora county for many years ha« 
closed out his live stock interest; 
and going to join his family a 
Amity, Oregon. The N ewk  
hopes to hear of O. H. doiiq 
well always.

T2 1-2, 15, 20 and 25 cent
' I . .«" ' ,  . . u  ^

Dimities and Organdies for 
1©* l ^ i - 2  and 15 c e n ts  at 

Hagerlund Bros. & Cu’s.

Capt. John McNicol is a can 
■didate for re-election to the oific? 
of Surveyor of Sutton county 
BJr. McNicol has filled this un 
portant office with satisfaction for 
many years and requests you? 
support at eneueing election.

The celebrated
* * * * 

STAR SHOES 
* * * * * 

at Hagerlund Bros. & Cu’s.

Dave Gentry was in from his 
ranch, d o wn .tha ditiw TViday.

County surveyor John McNicol 
is kppt very busy the«e days sur
veying on Dry Devil’s River.

Rosby Covington has announc
ed for county Judge of Edwards 
county.

Dates and other good things at 
•John McCleary’s.

Lee Aid well left for Edwards
county, Saturday to look after the 
jtiuuourt v& /JVterrsueep, ' "  1

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dunagan 
md family made a visit to J. Ci 
Johnson on the Koenig ranch last 
Saturday.

Fine Chili at Kirkland’s Rastau- 
ant for 10 cents. Try some.

Mrs. J. L. Burroughs and Mrss 
T at tie Brown spent a very 
deasant time at uncle John 
drown ranch Sunday.

Rev. J. A, Philips of the 
dethodiet church request a full 
nembvrship attendance at church 
Sunday.

C. M. Deere is still up to date 
n every thing in his line, bath on 
»rice, and quality of goods, trjT 
iim.

Mrs C. C. Yaws and son Dud 
vere in Sonora Saturday from the 
diddle Valley ranch, with Mrs 
V, R. Rudicei.

Kirkland’s Restaurant will pay 
;*0 cents for large frying chickens 
r good fat hens.

Our old friend Sam Dime in was 
i Sonora Monday from Devil’ s 
l ver shaking hands with many 
.f his old friends. Sam is look
ig fine.

12 1 2, 15, 20 and 25 cent
Figured Lawns,

Diiniuv,. o « fe«..:,.a:v.o f«| | g
¡0 , {2 1 -2  and 15 cents at

iiagenumi Brothers &, Co’s.

Art her Parnell, W; II. Crouse, 
V, A R chardson, Ed Shelton, 
oho Williamson and Jas Crain, 
d of S.ephensville. Texas were 
i Sonora last Frld iy on a huot 
og and fiihing trip. They are 
id friends of Judge Btirroughs,and 

•im Brumley of Sonora.

When in Eldorado put up at 
vm Saveli’s feed .and wagon yard, 
'orn, oats and hay for sale. 72

John McDermott the well 
nown stockman of Biady, who 

ias been running his sheep on 
)evii’s River was in Sonora Mon- 
ay on .bis way to S>n Angelo, 
vilh his wool and sheep. B. F 
daughter and John Edwards, 
ccompaned him.

H, Wetjen one of the best 
heepmen in this part of the 
• ueitry, was in Sonora Tuesday, 
ienry is moving his sheep from 
he R E Potter ranch on D y 
devil’s to the Gentry ranch about 
20 miles south of Sonora, he was 
iceompanied by Tom Gentry.

A  F a s t  Bicyc le Rider.

Will often receive painful, cdts,
■ prains or bruises from accidents^ 
Buoklen’s Arnica Salve, will kill 
he pain and heal the injury. Iu’s

l i l i i  -Js( _ t  * I f  J  J u ,1-' - ** -C-

ng. Chapped Hands, Sore Lips, 
Burns, Ulcers and Piles. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 25cL Try it 
Sold by E. S. Briant druggist.

Forty-nine votes were east at the 
incorporated school district elec
tion last Saturday and the follow
ing board elected R. S. Caruthers, 
G. T. Sharp, Jno. W. Hagerlund, 
Dr. T. J. Dodson, R C. Dawson, 
E C. Saunders, and E. F. Vander 
Slucken. The board is a good 
one and will look after the -in treat 
of the children and community.

E .  S .  B R I A N T ,
P R O P R I E T O R  O F  T H E

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 
S O L I C I T S  Y O U B  TIR/A-IDIE]

STOCK OF DRUGS AMD DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES. 
STORE I I  ALLISON BUILDING.

P R ES C R IP TIO N S  C A R E F U L L Y  COM POUNDED B Y  O TIS  M ITC H E LL .

i KNOW..YOUR WAITS AND WANT YOUR TRADE,

Cheap P u m p h ig  P m v ir .

Geo Hagelstein, of the firm of
C. & G. II a gel stein Co , of San 
Angelo,has been in Sonora several 
day-s this week erecting and sort
ing the Peirv McConnell and T.
D. Newell, “  Fairbanks-M orse 
Gasoline Engines.”  The McCon
nell engine has been completed 
and running for a day and a half 
when we went to press and to say 
that it runs smoothly and perfectly 
is putting it into the least com 
piirnentary terms possible It 
was put on the 24 inch stroke 
(the longest the cylinder would 
take) and pumped just 39 gal lone

o 1 m ivaitr than 
Perry had eyer seen coming out 
of a well pipe In fact he was 
soon forced to change and increase 
his lead pipe from tank to carry 
off the water This engin can be 
oiled up and started in less than 
five minutes and will only need 
re-oiling ever six to ten hours and 
l it t l e  or no intermediate atten
tion Are furnished with any 
length or number of strokes; Steel 
Sampson post and steel walking 
beam They are sold by the C & 
G Hagelstien Co either stationery
o -I oil"' .v. ,aV T - v i  ■■ Ta- v,.
style cam bo readily drawn wCh 
two ordinary horses* from- one 
well ’ to another and promptly 
attached to pump rod by conven
ient* coupling ' and put- to work 
in a few rui-mRes The total ex
pense of running a 4 horse power 
is less- than 81 per day of 10 
hours In other words it is chea
pest power (excepting windmills) 
and to “ a man up a tree”  the 
best and surest power, excepting 
none It is the water getter and 
no mistake for this country

De Swift the sto1 
from the ranch VV 
supplies

Fine Chili for ten 
at Kirkland’s ReV

.man was in 
[ineadyy fo

plate

on, Kimble 
1 a visit to

Will Haley of Lo] 
county is in Sonora 
his father Al Haley

Frank iS parks and 
made a business an 
to San Angelo, this 

* * - *
STAR SHOES—

Ail Kinds, Styles and Siz^s 
at Hagerlund Bros. & Go's. 

* * * * *

imnnimm mu

P. G. Hill the mutton specu
lator-was in Sonora Monday and 
bought the Perry McConnell resi- 
deuce on Main street, for 8700.

jr PO WillcOX  
ieasure trip 

eek
*
*

John Brvden ^0° in from the T 
half circle ranch V ednesday, for 
some supplies

Get the daily market report at 
R* S. Caruthers & Qo’s.

Hugh Robson was jn frorY1
Robson Bros ranch for }l fevv dayR 
this week on a soci-aj vigit,

I f  you want to huKstock, ranch 
or town properDvi^mn}irllt)1Prp & 
Allison’s \Jggor a bargain

A

^ 1 %nor h oat' w
days this week for medical 
me n t

Kirkland’s Restaurant will pay 
30 cents for large frying chickens 
or good fat hens.

Gus Wheat son of Ira L Wheat 
the well known stockman of Ed
wards county arrived in Sonora 
Tuesday and left for the ranch 
Wednesday, Gus has been attend
ing the Medical college at Galves 
ton

12 12, 15, 20 and 25 cent
Figured Lawns,

Dimities and Organdies for
lO, 12 1 2 , an d  15 c en ts  a t

Hagerlund Bros. & Co’s.

Episcopal Bishon J. S. Johnson 
1 •

of San Antonio, expects to make 
Sonora his annual visit June 19

The N ews is indebted to Judge 
A. A. Williamson commissioner 
of precinct No 4, for favors ex
tended

Kirkland’s Restaurant will pay 
30 cents for large frying chickens 
or good fat hens.

The N ews is please to acknowl
edge receipt of a complimentary 
ticket, to the spring race nrnet of 
the Kerrviiie Park, association at 
Kerrville on May 11 and 12

Hot Chili for ten cents a dish at 
Kirkland’s Restaurant.

Rome Shields of San Angelo, ' 
has resigned the office of Sheriff 
and tax collector of Tom Green 
county and will engage in the 
hardware business at Santa Anna

Empty barrels and kegs f r 
sale at C. M. Deere’s.

Rev. E. E. Tucker the young 
Episcopal minister who has had 

arge of the Sonor^ mission for
u uMJi.t,’...., i-»* '.onVi pH hlS U%i-o

well sermon in Sonora Sunday 
night. Mr, Tucker leaves for 
Yoakum, where he will be the 
resident clergyman

I I  SAN ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,
S A N  Â 3MCELO, T E X .

Capital -  -  $100,000,
Surplus and Profits

Ofïers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Rnlnnce^ 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. C. W. HOBBS, Vice-President. 

A .  A .  D e B e rr y ,  C a s h ie r .

Ceit su $ Pa  tim er at o r,

Basil M. Halbert of Sonora has 
been appointed census enumerator 
for Sutton county The county 
comprises one enumerating district 
and is N-o. 70 of the 5th District 
of Texas. The work of taking a 
correct census is difficult and of 
great, value and importance to the 
people and country. Supervisor 
Willis G. Robinson of San Antonio, 
has in Mr. Halbert a careful and 
correct assistant

To know that our trade lias been constantly inereas-
ing since we began business last June

H E  R E A S O N
It is because we stiul^md interests of our customers

as well as our own. *-r'.’Wp

It is because we, at a 1 li|nes, endeavor to give you 
tile very best values for!*the m o n e y >  n°t always the 
most goods, but

ALWAYS BEST QUALITY
Our assortment of mens furnishing goods, mens and 

ladies shoes, spring dress goods and trimmings is still 
intact.

Our stock of groceries is always complétée

Died at the T . J. JMoss ranch in Ed
wards county, on Thursday May 10th, 
1000, Robert Hoffman, in his 20th 3-ear.

and A , Li. JtiOimiJUl .. ATjWS
extends sympathy-. Interment took 
place at the Sonora eemetery Friday 
morning,.Rev. A. R. Y> atsonoiliciati ng.

Dr. Huston G. Colson died at 
his home in Sonora Sunday night, 
of consumption after a lingering 
illness. Dr Colson was born in' 
Bell county Ky., (where his 
mother still resides) 32 years a 
ago. He began the pradice of 
medicine at Middleboro. Ky., but 
his health failed and he came to 
Sonora in 1893 and was successful 
and actively engaged in the prac
tice of his profession up to last 
year He was a member in good 
standing of the Der-Ora lodge A>> 
F. & A. M. of Sonora, Tex. and 
was for several years medical ex
aminer for the Devil’ s River camp 
Woodmen of the World. Pe rson
ally he was a fine man and his 
friends were numerous. Deceased 
leaves a widow and several small 
children to mourn his loss. The 
body was embalmed by Jno. S. 
Miles of San Angelo and shipped 
to Middleboro, Ky., where inter
ment will be had in the family 
hurrying ground. The N ews  
sympathises with the widow and 
children of deceased as well as the 
aged mother who was to feeble to 
be with her son in his , last mo
ment

A W Mills was in from Eldorado 
this week ou business

—Shoes th©* Wear

at ilag^ v *o
(ir»M "'m

Bros. & Co’e.

H Sharp ¿u 
Friday hack i1 
tend court.

ìeepman left on 
Lampasas to at-

Fine Chh ten cents a dish at 
Kirklands Jestamrant.

Dr Se68ir th e dentest was at
tending cou t lit Rock Springs this 
week.

I f  you wint cheap groceries for 
cash go to. I

J) E i M MCCLEA RY .

Henry D ^Ur, Lon Reynolds, 
and Nath Davg were attending 
court at Rock Springs this week 

* # # * * 
“ Star Slho>8 are Better”  
at HageifLnd Bros. & Co’s.

Jess and L̂tvvis Mayfield the 
stockmen wer0in from their Lost 
Lake ranch ^U'sday on a business 
visit j

When yo|U go to San Angelo 
call on Edcie Maier, at tho 
Favorite Sai0/n, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

Wm. Adonis the stockman was
in from the Adams & Swift ranch 
Friday, for Applies and took Mrs. 
Rudicei out with him.

Mrs. M. O Weara and sen Clifton left 
on VVedne.sda y for ¡¿an Antonio on a 
visit to friend s.

I f  youjuffer from (̂ V8PePsj>̂tTe
— lur.-ii vx* v..o N y  u •
Carrizo Springs Mineral Water.
For sale at the Bank Saloon.

A P Be Ichor the stockman was 
in from his ranch on Llano Friday 
on business.

Mrs Erskine came in from the T 
half circle ranch Wednesday on a visit 
to Mrs. Cleo. S. Allison.

Wedding Blossoms the best 10c 
cigar in town at J. Lewenthai’s 

W. L. Booth of the sheep com
mission firm of Knollin & Booth 
of Kansas City, was in Sonora 
Monday buying mutton.

Used in 
Millions of 
Homes

Try it once 
and you will 
never drink 
any other

W*
ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR IT

A Luxury 
within the 
reach of all
Premium List

i CVCty

cAageP a -1

hô FEE ,ie|t LION
Npttce three ??.s Package, 
rtiust be SEALEings: ] t 
one-pound package' U, in 
And a lion’s htad^nly, 

on

H o lla n d -  II oodw ard.

R. S. HOLLAND,
KEFUK3EN1 ATIVK OF *THK

NEW YORK LIFE
Will issue you a PQiicy 
that is absolutely N o n
forfeitable and Non-con-  
testabfe.

Also Representing the 

LIVERPOOL, LONDON & GLOBE, 

and the

FETNA FIIIE INSURANCE CO’S.

Sonora, “ * laexas.

A large concourse of friends 
and acquaintances were assem
bled at the Methodist Episcopal 
Church Wednesday at 12 o’clock 
to witness the marriage of Miss 
Daisy D ane Woodward to Mr. 
Robert S. Holland, of Sonora.
The occasion was a happy reali
zation of Cupid’s triumph, when 
two young hearts are blended into 
one and two Lve^ united forevei 
and aye.

The spacious church was alivf 
with roses and the fragrance wa 
divine. Birdie Gann played th 
impressive wedding march, Mi 
and Mrs. E. II. Chadweil wer»
■ he attendants, and Messrs. J. E. 
Brown and James W. Wood 
ward were, ushers. Tiie marriage 
ceremony was very pretiy and ini 
preasive, and as Rev. VV. C. Hil- 
burn read the sacred rit«3, the 
well wishes of a host of friend»- 
went out to the contracting parties 

ot— uuatioyeiL
happiness.

Mr. Holland has secured a com
panion of rare grace and beauty; 
she possesses a gentle and lovable 
disposition that endears her to 
everyone and ehe will make their 
life on9 sweet song. Mr. Holland 
is a young man who moves in the 
best society and enjoys the high
est esteem and confidence of his 
follow citizens; he is gentlemanly 
and courteous in address and wili 
be an houor and blessing to the 
sweet young lady whom he ha« 
chosen as a life companion and 
guiding spirit and influence 
through his future life.

Mr.and Mrs Holland left on the 
night train for their western home 
in Sonora, Texas.

The Democret, along with other 
friends of Mrs. M. A. Woodward 
and family, extends best wishes to 
the bride and groom.—Coleman 
Democrat.

Following is a list of presents:
FROM SONORA FRIENDS :

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Williamson, 
cow and calf: Mr, and Mr3. Abe 
Mayer, cow and calf; Mr. and Mrs.
J. Lewenthal, silver fruit stand;
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Callahan, 
dozen linen napkins; Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Yaws and son, set of silver 
knives and forks; Miss Myrtle

. P . = *  u f J  f e -

Mattie Brown, butter knife and 
sugar shell; C. J. Nichols, silver 
spoon tray_;. Forrest Stewart, sar-

set of silver table spoons; Clau ! 
Stites,'cracker j rr; Frank and A'ex 
McGonagill, linen towel ; Miss 
Sophie Vander St ir k e«-; set o f 
fancy collar buckle-; Marcella 
Blake, pillow rases; T.mo and Will 
Savnll, stage- far ; Basil H ilbert. 
Pig-

FROM ODE MAN:

Miss Birdie Gum, Bittenherg 
piece;*Mr. ami Mrs. Squire Boone.
hemstitched sheets; J. E. Brown, 
berry spoon; Mm J E ...Stephens 
and Mrs. J. G Pope, orange; blos
soms; Mr. and Mr*. Lmis Lilt, 
-ohx pillow; Miss KaYe Woodward,. 
Pastel picture; Miss Tama Jesson. 
Smyrna rug; Mrs. Will Stevens, 
drawn work pillow cases; Mia* 
Vladge Stevens, hand painted ctae 
plate; Mr. and .Mrs. E. II/Ctiad- 
weil, silver teapot; Mrs. vV. C>. 
md Miss Ruby X»aim,linen towel-  ̂
Judge and Mre. J . C). VV(»odward, 
silver knives and forks; Miss A Been 
White, (renter piec» : Mis-* Gene vie 
lVy' 'to, chimi match 
'm~£ Midne, oyster sii«ir ;
M t s s M y r t i s VV o«• d w nr in n n b e r ■
center piece; Mis.-es Vivian 
[one White, set of b«rry bowls; 
Miss I. T. Woodward, pin tra\; 
Walter Woodward, parlor lamp; 
Mrs. J. W. Murray, flower-; Mr, 
ind Mrs. Biker and Miss Baker, 
salt and pepper shitker,- silver 
butter knife - and linen towed? ; 
Mesdames W*. E , R F. and E. M. 
Brown, parlor lamp; .Mrs. M. A. 
Woodward, feather bed ami 
pillows; Mr. arul Mrs. T. J. White, 
Damask table ckitli; Farris, 
toothpick hoidei',

FROM SAN .ANGELO*.

Mrs. S E Holland, linen sheet* 
and pillow ca.-es, down quilt ami 
feaiher pillowy two sofa pillows, 
two Limogu s.tlad- dishes and set 
of sfierbert Mise Gyp Hol
land, hand painted ceiery dish; A. 
S. Gantt, hook cast ; Dr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Woodward, cake plate; 
Mr8. Jo8ie H inson, Rawer?; Mr. 
and Mrs. J T. Thomson, rocker; 
S. E. Taylor, rocker; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Heahi, set of tea spoons; 
Miss Cathrine Thomson, flowers; 
Rev. and Mrs. F. IL.Starr, bon 
bon spoon

FR <»TilER POINT-!

Mr. and Mrs. R#bt. Carter of 
Concanohe, haif d zen linen towels; 
Mr, and M rs. Jas. Henson, of Ros
well, N. M , va-e; Mr and Mrs

dine fork; Mrs. VV. A. Stewart, 
silver bread tray; Dr, and Mrs. T. 
J. Dodson, silver pickle stand; 
Mr. and Mrs, James Hagerlund. 
set of dining room chairs; Steve 
and Mike Murphy,clothes hamper; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cannaday, 
Marseille quilt; D. H. Burroughs 
and Mrs. J. L. Burroughs, linen 
table cloth and dozen napkins; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hagerlund,

Vvvn.id , ... a ’U i.'. , Pi. *tfl

and gold berry spoon; Mrs Sim
mons, of Houston, sugar shell; Mr. 
and Mrs R T. Crawford of Tem
ple, set of sterling tea spoon-: 
Mies Jessie Woxivvard of Ballin
ger, Batten berg center piece; Misa 
Mattie Woodwar«!, of i  ecatur, bat 
pins; Miss Nina Cara w.; y of Deca
tur, hat pins

Wedding Blossoms Buds the 
best 5c cigar in town at J. 
Lewenthai’s.

J .  L E W E N T H A L , ,
CH EM IST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUMERY, FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS, PAINTS, PU TTY , ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

W A T C H E S ,  J E W E L R Y  and S IL V E R W A R E ,  

School B©oks and Stationery,



1>®vil’s H iver ÏTews.
PUBLISHED W EEKLY.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor.

NAPOLEON AT ST. HELENA.

\ Ad vert isingr Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise. 

StTBSCKIPTIOX $ 2  A YKAK IN  ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoffice at ¡Sonora 
second-ela#» matter.

S> » « ó h a , T e x a s . May 12. 11)00.

PLAIN SAMANTHY ANN.

Twice lucky is the poet who 
May eail his swet theart liose;

Ilis sonnets speak her eyes of blue.
- t’is ballads sing her pose.
A rhyme with Gladys one might pen, 
Quite good enough 16 Senn.

Hut what if your girl’s cognomen 
Wjas plain Sa man thy Ann?

f!oVv, if ’twere Grace or Isabel 
Or May, without a doubt,'

Thé muse would weave a mystic 6pell 
And some way help hint out*

Dut\ Pegasus will veer in fright. 
Dismounting any mân ,,

V ho dares an amorous verse1 indite 
To plain Samanthy Ann.

Thorèls Poe’s Ignore and .Burns’, Jean 
I'Ot'Song were graceful themes. , 

They well might speak of ’Hnodhst mien’ 
And weave their fancied dreams.

But my sweetheart! Ah, such a shame 
To thus inflict a ban 

On rhyming lover with a name 
Like plain Samanthv Ann.-R’nv r......II

CLAIV71 PAID-
„ . a «  -Honey Without

• « -  w a r  Ot
PilnV

, e more ways of making 
“Ibe ie  m cjajIU t]iau panning it

°M  5111 Alaska ininer who hail 
cltt’ ^ytiek with his pick and shovel, 

instance, 1 knew a man of means 
tlie Dawson district wlib bad a 

*elaim which had failed to be asprofft- 
abie as expected, and he didn’t know 
just what to do with it to get his 
money back until he had devoted con
siderable thought to it. And it was sim
ple enough when he knew how.

’T ie quietly went to the gold com
missioner and announced that he wish
ed to pay his 10 per cent royalty on the 
product of his claim for a year, which 
was $<>.000. The commissioner ac
cepted the $(>,000 royalty and gave him 
the usual receipt, stating on its face 
what it was for. with the number of 
the claim, location, etc.

“Then he ’waited patiently about.’ 
like Alary’s Httle lamb, and one day, in 
the course of human events, an Eng
lishman came along looking for a good 
thing for some people who had money 

* to spend, lie asked Mr. Blank, among 
others, what he had to sell, and the 
»mooth gent told hiui lie didn't know 
exactly, but he would show him tiis 
goods. They looked over several 
etaiins that were practically unworked, 
ami then in a casual way Mr. Blank 
«showed the Englishman ti is receipt 
for royalty on claim so and so. ’And. 
yon know,’ he-said, with a wink, ’that 
a tnan isn’t paying royalty on any 
more than he can possibly*help;’

•‘The Englishman was right-on to 
thjftt little gam e,-of cofirst*. ~an«B he 
sized up the $( >,OOO cecei|»t. look»»l*ovt*r 

’r* u treneral wav and ended

T l i e  D u k e  a n d  th e  D e a n .
- -The Into Prebendary Rogers used to 
tetl how Ixjrd Rosebery joint'd him in 
petitioning the -Duke of ^Wellington to 
open Apsiey House on Sunday after
noons, so that the public might see tlie 
pictures. Tbt* tluke and Mr. Rogers 
met in the park and began to speak 
»bout the memorial.

"Among all these slgnatun's." said 
t&e iittte. “1 tiothionly one respectable 
name, and that is your own."

Mr. Rogers replied that Dean Stan
ley had sighed.

"Oh.” saW the duke, “ ! don’t call him 
«wpeetable/*

“Well, hut there is Lord Rosebery.’*
"I don't think much of himr” answer

ed the «hike; "but. fis-you assure m e it 
Is all right, I will see what can he 
doflV.”

It was finally agreed that visitors 
should be admit t«*d on condition that 
they wiped their feet on th<* mats and 
ik|tl not sit down on the sofas.— West- 
mtusler Gazette.

His Views on the Precautions Taken 
to Prevent tlislilseai»,*.

One of the extracts from Dr. O’Mea
ra’s St. Helena diary in The- Century 

| records Napoleon’s views on the pre
cautions taken to prevent: his escape.

He spoke* anew about escaping and 
said that if he was inclined to try it, 
which he was not, there were 95 
chances in 100 against his effecting it. 
“Blit,” said he. ’’this jailer every week 
imposes new and.Vexatious restrictions 
upon me, just as if 1 was in a place 
where 1 had nothing to do hut to step 
into a boat and be away. When I was 
at Elba, it was different. It is true 
that while one lives there is a chance 
of escape. Although ironed and chain
ed down, inclose«! In a cell of stone and 
every human precaution taken against 
a possibility of it. still thereisa chance 
of escape,' and the only way torprevent 
It is to pu> imvto death:

“This Is the only sure way. Lot. him 
put me to <l«*ath. and-all uneasiness on 
the part Of the-Euroj»campowersr' 1 ,ord 
C’aistlei*4*agh himself and-' his -govern- j- 
m«Tit ->Will cease.- No-’more expense ■
then; ¡no -more stjuadrous to watch tne 
or poor soldiers, fatigued todeath with 
pickets ami guards or harassed with 
carrying burdens lip those precipices.
1 am sure those poor devils have rea
son to - hat«‘-«me and wish my death. 
They must, however, be cousoious that 
the fatiguing duties imposed upon
yf,** 1-* ave U LUiv y r.ii.l YvAui'.uufl,
as the sight of the island must con
vince every one but a suspicious cog- 
lione that escape from it was nearly 
impossible unless, as I have said be
fore. that while there is life there is a 
chance, if attempted.

“Where could 1 go to, allowing that 1 
got out of the Island? Every place 1 
could arrive at I would! find enemies to 
seize me. This governor’s conduct will 
soou be known in England and will not 
procure him any credit there. Those 
officers all will write an account of the 
unnecessary rigor with' which 1 am 
treat«'«! and their opinion of it. The 
newspapers will be full of it.”

A FEMININE FAILING.
D lf l ic n lt y  M a n y  o f  (h o  S os  H a v e  In  

T o lH n s  I D s h l  F r o m  L e ft .
“I saw bv a paper last week that a 

colored woman was excluded from fos- 
tffying in court because she ^-didn’t 
know her right hand front her left and 
was therefore est«*emed tob ignorant 
for h«'i* evidence to be of any*-value.” 
said an .observant' man yesterday. 
“Now. do you know 1 don’t believe one 
woman out of six knows -her right 
hand from her left without stopping 
to consider the matter.

“ I was standing in the fo£or of a 
theater the other May. at'ta .matinee 
Watching the aiullent*«*, mostly femi
nine, as it passed in. Well, each maid 
handed her check to the usher, and he 

-called out ’First door to’ the right’ or 
’Becoml door to the left.’ as the case 
might be. With hardly an exception 
those girls turned In the w rong direc
tion: then they’«! pause to consider. ex- 
claim. ’W e’re going the wrong way!’ 
and skurry hack again.

“ 1'his happened so often that I spoke 
to the usher about it.

“ ’They always do it,* T.e replied la-

know the w f” i-,.e i \*b neglected to do 
tlinx tobay. They’re all right if they 
stop to think, but they never«do think.’

“ I myself know an intelligent young 
woman who has. to make a little mo
tion as if she were writing with both 
hands before site can «letermine the 
right on«', and she «lt'clares that. all her 
acquaintances are affected in like man 
uer, so pt'fhaps this is a general .feini- 
niue failing, and tin* colored witness 
was unjustly excluded.” — Baltimore 
News.

P ie c in g  H u n k  X otcs .
I am told at the tivasury «lepnrtment 

Hint it is not possible for a person to 
defraud the government by what they 
call “piecing’’—that is. by clipping off 
email slices of several bank notes and 
fitting them together to resemble a 
complete note. Such offenses have 
been committed, and the guilty persons 
have been sent to the penifontiiiry; but 
the treasury never r<*dt*em.s the bills, 
in«! the loss falls upon the persons who 
send them in for redemption. There 
are several ways of committing frauds 
of tills nature, and they are done so 
skillfully as to «»scape ch'tectlon exc«»pt 
by exp«*rts. There is now a $500 note 
on exhibition at the treasury which 

made up of l<> slio«*s of other not«'s
z ; „ z  \ :»7ZK.

cape the notice of a uumber of banks 
and many people who handled it.—Chi
cago Record.

once
story.

A h  O p e r a  A i r  In?<?h n r r h .  '
Those of my churchgoing r«*adors 

who are familiar with 1 Mozart’s opera 
of “ I>on Juan” and have even simg it 
In church in—

I am conscious of an interruption 
and a prot«*st at this point, denying Hie 
a legation and defying the aliegator. 
but 1 must insist on tin* truth of my 
statement The tune '“Smyrna’*'«* not 
sung so much in church as* it us«*«!' to 
b<‘. but you could find it in pl«*nt.v of 
tun«‘i)ooks *25 years ago. It Is a 'beauti
ful melody, but nov «levelifinnl except 
as it express«*« the devotion of the fic
kle co<iu«‘tte in the opi'-ra as she eon- 
foies her bruised lover.— Irish Inde
pendent.

A  Q u c k U o ii o f  A d v n n ln K 'e .
Man is «listinguished from tin* beast 

by the power to sjieak liis thoughts: 
the b**ast from the man: fiy 'the pow«*r 
to k«*ep its tlnKigbis* to itself.— Detroit 
Journu1

Save«! the Bank*’»  Money
“Whenever I buy „ anything/ 

said Russell -Sage in telling the 
“I make it a rule to talk withlhe sales
man. I iitt.ii member of a great .many 
.■different boards of directors k) a great 
many Hues of investment, and I often 
fiml this-information ©f* great »service. 
Some time a go. I -went-Into a large 
clothing store tobuy a suit of cloth«'s 
at a low prjk*e 'thiitfi I had seen adver
tised. I boughtGthv clotln»s for $1’4, 1 
-think, and In talking with the clerk I 
found the lot had-hccu sent to his store 
from a big manufacturing concern to 
bo sold on commission. 1 got them for 
less than cost. Now, I have kept a 
general store and understand that .busi
ness. and there is no money in that 
sort of thing.

“A few weeks, afterward this manu
facturing couct'rn applied to one of the 
banks 1 am connected with for a large 
loan. Their credit was apparently all 
rigid, but on the'strength "of what ! 
had learned 1 held up that loan; and a 
short time Inter the. concern failed.’W? 
Saturday Evening Post.

M o n t a n a  S a p p h i r e s .
There nre in Montana sapphires of 

beauty and valu«', but they have never 
been as syst«*inatlcally worked as lrave

U>een the sapphires of the orient. Tnju
~=------ • ■

M A K E S

W E A K  W O M E N  S T R O N G  

S IC K  W O M E N  W E L L .

l 'U B L i c  B i :m : i  a  c  r a n s .

The Sonora Cemeterv Associa 
tion has about accomplished the 
object of its organization. The 
lands have been paid for and en
closed with a substantial fence oi 
which there is about $40 still due 

Undertaker F Bellows am 
County Assessor E.^C. SauirdeD 
on April 7tĥ  surveyed and plotted 
the new *eemetery grounds and 
donated their work to the Associa
tion f«»r which the Ladies ar 
dianklu!. Those now desiring t« 
purchase famHy lots may do so b' 
-d>plying to B: F- Bellows th* 
Undertaker. The lots are 10x‘2< 
ieet and may be obtained at from 
2 to $10 According to location, tĥ  
balance being reserved for thos» 
not able or wishing to purchase.

The Association was organized 
in March 1898, with 14 lady mem 
hers, a list of whom is here givei 
with the amount of dues at 2o 
cents per month which they have 
paid to the Association:
Mrs. J. Ti. Burroughs...........
Mrs. S. G. 4'ayloe..................
\|rs. .1. vv. ILigerluntl..........
Mrs. E. C. Saunders.............
Mrs. Max Mayer...................

Mrs. \V. if. ( usenbary.........
Mrs. J. W. Keene..................
Mrs. R. W. < 'allahan.............
Mrs. J. M. G. Baugh.............
Mr-. <t. tv. Morris................

Mrs. M. A . Traweek.... .
Mrs. Basil i\i. Halbert..........
Mrs. James Hagerlund........

T o ta l........... ......................
A nil nher of these 1? dies have res’gn- 

ed. some have removed an«l others by 
non-altendance and non-payment of 
dues liave cens« d to be active members 
mid the humane work accomplished is 
«lu«* principally to the ui'«*,easing efforts 
of the following active members: Mrs.
Ada Stewart, president; Mrs. J. L. 
Burroughs. Mrs. S. G. 'I’avloe. Mrs. R. 
W . < allaha n. Mrs. G. VV. Morris ami 
Mrs James Hagerlund-

In order that due credit be given all 
for their assistance in this worthy 
undertaking the Nfcws is requested ie 
again t ubiish the «’onati«>ns and cash 
subscript lotis received by the 'I’reasurer: 

From enfortainments the Association 
has received:’
Fancy Dress Ball. Mart'll 17. ?9$
Tee ( ream and Cake. Sep. If. 9 
•Cake and Coffee, March 17. ’99 
Miss Thrasher’- piano recital,
Prof. Scott# Moving fictu * s,
Oyster Supper at Kirk'and’s

DOX ATIO v S »
R. VV. Callahan, deeded land...... $50 00

$38 50 
12.70 
10 55 
0.25 
4 75 

22 50

--.. ........t-—- ‘v Dim i... ,» HUN
more brilliancy than ThevAsian sap 
pbirt's and often exhibit diclmrism: or 
double color, under different« lights: 
The supposition that a sapphire’should 
be dark blu$ is possibly ivsponsdble for 
the slowness offhtUr a c ce p t a Dec i na t lie 
niarket. but as a. matter of fact sap
phires are not of necessity blue; they - 
are gr«'«*n. ' yellow, purple, white, and 
when they an* m l we call them ruliies. 
for the ruby HiuLSapphlre are identical
ly the same;- save for a fraction of a 
per cent of Coloring matteri-^Brofllriyti- 
Eagle.

G. S. ABi -om 50 post'«...........
K. <’. Saunders. Surveying...
B. F. Bellow«. Surveying.:...
Sam Johnson, hauling costs .

CAFH « «SCRII’TION«;
4V i 1, Whiteheacl..................
Roht F. Halbert.....................

sMoHwaine Bros. & Nelson-----
tí. IL vvood........................ .
Sam Mer« k................  .....
J. O. Rountree. ........  ..........
A. J. Winkler .......................
A. R. Canthorn................... .
U .  VV. Morris..........................
R. T. Baker..........................
R. IT, VVvntt........................
T) Joe VVvatt..... ..................

li. Î5. Moniti««», a
York U fe  Insi Co ...........

Sc Chisholm, of Brown-

DMffc'rent P o in t «  o f A ’ le w .
M r.: G ro wells -  VV ha t ! Y ou wa nt a

new dämmt? VV’hy, 1 think the one 
you luí ve D very Ix’coining.

Mr9. Grcw«*lls—Y«'s?-*an«l so do the 
neighbors. Tb«*y ftiffrk it is beeomiug 
v«*ry ancient and decrepit. ̂ -Chica-g© 
News.

Siam«*««* people have so;superstitious 
a dislike for odd numbers that they 
(drive always to have an «'veil number 
of rooms, «toors. window »¿closets, etc.. 
ia ’bhelr hous«'s.

At flie bcginmug of the cighfetmth 
«rofury pi'Dple w<‘re hanged in Great 
Brdfo i u fob the illfcit m a mi fa c t lire of

N o t i ö e t o T  rcsDass^rs

Notice is hereby given that par. 
ties euft?fig and hauling cedar or 
wood out of nay pasture, or driving 
nr grazing any kind of stock 
through my pasture will be pro 
touted to the lull extent of the 
law.

90.

h B

<; 50 
. 5 00 
. 5 00 

1.00

$12 50 
10 00 
1000 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 

, 5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00

5 00

A L it t le  B it foo- -S e - i iw i i iv e . '
This col«*, hard .ijorkl hatr few souls 

as sensitive as ay., j’-ng inan who killed 
himself, in P a r is '‘ >e othcr day. His 
hahie- was in L ® » .  and his father 
had. given to francs; or $6,-
000, to esthbltsh J B ^ ^ jh  office of their 
busTm'ss In ParlfV ---ter lie had been 
in Paris for s e H a l day# his letters 
home ceased, au^Be disappeared from 
the little circle «wfriends that he had 
made. He had s<Wned a «iulct, steady 
fellow, and lie infl chosen his new as
sociates with <li ■etiou. When they
m issed  h im . they  \vrote to h is  fa th e r ,  
s u p p o s in g  th a t  ho k n e w  w h e re  h is  soil 
w a s . T h e  fa th e r , h o w e v e r , w a s  ig n o 
ran t  m f tke« y o u n g  lo an ’s w h e re a b o u ts ,  
a n d  tlie iio lice  w e r ^  su m m o n e d  a n d  a  

se a rc h  m a d e  o f  liis a p a r tm e n ts . O n  
the  bed  in h is  ro o m  w a s  fo u n d  h is  d e a d  
b o d y , w ith  a  n ote  .h is s ide , w h ic h  

s a id :
“ 1 h a v e . lo s t  25.00C f r a n c s  ° f  the  su m  

th a t  m y  fa th e r  in tn »stod a il (]
I would not have ^ beliovt*tl that I 
have squandered-tii®' iHont**v 1 am kill
ing myself.” - This f i s h e d  a clew', 
but nothing, m o r e - b e .  learned for 
se veiaLdav».^ Finali 'vheir^e^eiiiug 
the rooms* for t-lie yt>ong inaii’,s pmt*er- 
ty. his iK>cketl)o.oJ- -  with- the = 25,000 
francs, -was fouiujr^ a corner o fth e  
bureau drawt*r. had put it
and then for

t th e
£h*k. of 1,1'¿înd 

‘gei éveil
i

”*T
witli him

She saw him take a piece of paper 
from his pocket, carefully fold it up, 
put it in an envelope and then place 
the envelope in one of the far corners 
of tiie drawer of the library table. 

“\Yhat’s that?” she asked.
“Oh. nothing of any consequence," 

he replied.
Now. if lie lind simply thrown It care

lessly into the drawer she would have

So Bniicr FerUUm.
There is a wealthy but- very hard 

hemted citizen «>f Detroit who has no 
hesitancy in telllngUlifs story on him
self:

“If there’s anything on earth grinds 
me It is to plunge into the social swim. 
I’d far rnth«*r plunge into<an ice' cold 
bath. One of these liere steel pen coats 
makes me want to go out;and hide in 
tlie hayloft, and a standin collar puts 
me into a grouch for a week after I ’ve 
worn it.

“But you‘ know how women are. 
They’ll stand right Uy you when livin 
1# up hill work, skimp, hustle and save, 
but once they get- money they want a 
show for it, and; the bigger the show 
tire better. Things sorter eome my way 
in pine, and I cleaned up a neat little 
pile. 1 just grinned at carriages, 
irorses, a ecKiHmiam.-» lo* r.f ?*t»i a 
snookin round the house, recefitions, 
thoaby partfes and; all . that sort of 
thing.

“But when they rung ;Jn a genuine 
butler-on me I had a warm conversa
tion with;mamma and tlie girls; - It 
-«didn’t do a mite o f good. ¿They talked 
toe clean off my foot, and tiie 4nitl«>r 
came. I could have got aw:ay;passably 
with the president o f the United States, 
but that follow, stiff backed, high head
ed, looking superiorlike and never 
smiliii ’loss it was to' stab you, riled 
is « awful. One day while sittin in the 
library I heard him tell one of the 
“iaids he was goin to resign. ‘What

thought nothing of it. hut the care he WlmlJ "  l»««W™P«t«caI intimluetion
took to nut it char over in tlie far cor- «° '  « !l *«K* authoress.

having refused repeated invitations to
took to pul it 
ner and the fact that he seemed ill at 
ease after h«* found that his action had 
been observed aroused her curiosity. 
She wondered -wi«it It was,; and she 
rea soiled w it li hersel f that licitad said 
it was ."nothing of importance,” so-he 
would have nobody but himself to 
blame if 81 ie took a look at it. She was 
Justified^ -in inferring from his words  
tjiat • there * was . uo reason why ..she 
should not. ' And.this is what she read 
scribbled on a  piece of paper:

“ I’ll bet you a new hat your curiosity 
will not permit you to- let this alone.” 

It was a terrible predicament in 
which to- place a woman. IIow could 
ábe claim the new hat;without giving 
herself away ?-4C hi cago Post. .

SriMiekileaii, “
A stewardess, after 15 years’ service 

on one of the transatlantic liners—and 
an opinion on the subject from n per
son in her position is undoubtedly to 
be respected—has this to say about 
seasickness: “Almost everybody is a 
little sick, but a great many more per
sons could be less sick than they are 
if they would only be careful for a 
day or two bt'fore they sail. Lots of 
folks going off’ to Europe eat big din
ners and luncheons for two or three 
days before they start, and as soon as 
they get the motion of t]v  '"aves they 
i,«--« o
tfiiies w liei* tlie crossiu ry rougli
And I have beVn a lit*le.‘eTirei«*ss-in my 
diet- 1 feel the'motion iiiyself. bift nev
er when 1 take proper ear«*. ' At the 
slightest dizziness or nausea I -stop 
eating anything at all for eight or ten 
hours, and above all 1 never touch t«*a 
at that time. It is the overeating 
Usually bt'fore they come on hoard 
that makes all the trouble.”—New  
York Post.

A n  O v o i-c n n tsoin» -W i fe .
An incident occurre«! at the redemp

tion bureau of tlie treasury which 
ought to be a ¿warning to wives. A 
woman in New 'England: placed^$48 in 
bank-bills Tn TTie oven of the kitchen 
stove in order-to hide it fobni 'hetv hus
band. Site’ forgot to take’ it out. anil in 
the morning he' kindle«! a hot fim and 
reductnl the money to a crisp before 
his wife renieinbered where it 'was. 
She -piclK'd up tlie ashes, * enough- to 
half till a wint'glnss; put them in a lit
tle bo’x and s«'«t>them down to Wash
ington =to bo r«‘deemed. The' exiH'i’ts, 
by the use of magnifying glasses, iden
tified the bills to'the amount of $3«! 
and s«'nt'di«'f* that inoni'y. but ft cost 
htu*-f$12 to fotil her husband, and she 
will ih’obaMy not try it à ga i u. —Cbicago 
Rcaaonl. ■

fOi ;*' aiicr ItMsc^r.—---- x-xttt

called took me for the barbarian’— 
that’s me.

“For years I dealt with raftsmen and 
lumbermen. I paid his bill for six 
weeks In tlie hospital, and his wages 
too. We keep no butler.”—Detroit Free 
Press.

C h a r lo t t e  B r o n t e  Biot F la t t e r e d .
An interesting anecdote of Charlotte 

Bronte is recalled by Mrs. Humphry

London, on the ground that having 
done uo work she deserved maltreat, 
finally consented to pay a short visit 
to tlie family of her friend and pub
lisher. Miv George Smith. .

Thackeray, was at :this time *nt*dlio 
height o f liis popularity in London, and 
Miss Bronte arrived In time., to hear 
his second: lecture on the,* English hu
morists.

When it was over, -Thackeray;; who 
had recognized the timid little woman 
sitting, by Mrs. Smith, came down 
from tlie platform, and. shaking hands 
with Miss Bronte, asked her how she 
liked it. There arc* few persons, who 
would not have been flattered by such 
an attention, but Miss Bronte, chi the 
contrary, was almost offeu«le«l by it, 
and when she introduces a similar in
cident in “Yilette” she comments on 
the restlessness and tlie lack of de
sirable self control on the part of the 
lecturer.

A  T o n ic  l i c c d le s s .
Mrs. IIolimbodtlie—John, dear, while 

you’re down to wn 1 wish you’d just call 
and pay the milliner—$17 the bill Is. 
but if you give her $10—

Mr. Holimbcddie—I’d rather settle It 
in full.

Mrs. Ilolimboddie—Well, but 1 want 
you to bring me six yards of tbatdove-

-'tlie pattern—ami that will take the 
other $7. Then 1’li just make a meui-: 
orandum of the.trimmings/ that -will be 
about $3 more*, and if you love me you 
know the kind of gloves 1 want/You’ve 
bought them often enough. Now, dear 
boy, you won’t forget?

Mr. Ilolimboddie—No, I’ll remember; 
and. by the way. I’ll take my tonic.bot
tle along and get it renewed. I’ve felt 
quite run down of late.

Mrs. Ilolimboddie—Your tonic? Why, 
that costs $1.50! It seems just like 
throwing money In the street to. pay 
for medicine. Don’t you think, you 
could get along without it?—Judge.

Tli e F i eni*h W 6 rk u ia a .
The French workman, is the creature 

of the street for the sens«» o f  the joy 
o f life and- the creature of the home 
and the workshop for-the sense o f  the 
ha rdsh Ip and.soliteti me» of the* sorrow. 
Fashioned as he is in-this way, two 
outside forces contend for the pas ses
sion of liim. The- question of ques
tions is/ “Will he take bis guidance 
from 'tLe" recognized a gencles with in 
the law or from tlie agencies of re
volt?” Tlie state and also, as we have 
seen. the. chinch offer him;all sorts of 
bribes and bonuses to consent to*work 
In their way: They recognize Ills trade 
and self help societies. They try to 
get him tm the altar as a devotee and 
to the urn as a voter. * But he has 
heard of Utopias, and lie longs t o h  a ve 
one more struggle for absolute perfoc- 
tton at short, notice, though lie may 
have to. in.♦ de-.vu m« Ufo in the at
tempt.

The key to modern French history Is 
to he - found here. *. Every , political 
movement lias to lie a compromise be
tween tlu'v aspirations of flies faubourg 
and the world ns it wags. The French 
workman has been bred- In tlie .belb'f 
In revel ut ion as a r«*t*ognrz<*ti agency 
of pr.ogrt*ss and by instinct and habit 
he loathes second best. ? The old order 
offers him the churches, the thrift and 
benefit societies, co-operation, insur
ance against accidents, education, tech
nical ami other—the old political econ
omy. In a .word, and the paternal state.

mime, anarchy sometimes and: with 
these the barricade.—Richard Whiteiug 
in Century.

MÌHaii«lerMtood i'ntrlotlsm.
Professor Alfred B. Adams of New 

York was.a soldier in the civil war and 
took part in tlie Red river campaign 
under Major General Nathaniel T. 
Ranks.

“At one place.” he said recently to 
one of liis classes, “we surprised a 
southern garrison and took many pris
oners. They were guarding a moun
tain of cot ion hales which were in
tended for shipment to Europe, on ac- 

, count ¿1-0 f -:t lie a so ut heru Ago vernine n t. 
General Banks promptly^confiscated 
thereof ton .¡and trausferr«*«! it to his flo
tilla. Each baie, was; stenciled *C.ì S. 
A.A and over tills Hie northern soldiers 
with marking brushes wrote „ in .huge 
characters *U. S.. A.\ I was-on guarii 
atatTie tini«*, und one o f  uiy prisoners, a 
hatu!some, bright eyed ytnnig souflH'rn 
officer, said. ’Yank,avhat’s that writing 
there ?’

“ I looked proudly at him as^J replied: 
‘The United States of America over the 
Confederate States of America. Can’t 
you r«*a«l —U. S. A. over C. S. A.?’ i

“If«* look«'d at me, quizzically. >
“ ’Thank you.’ he said. . ‘Do you know. 

I thought it v.asu United .^tat«*s of 
American Cotton Stealing-Association.’

“The next «piestion Jieuput to;: me l 
didn’t answer.” — Saturday . Eveoing 
Post.

T .  W .  H  A  I N E S

SQM ORA, - - T E X A S .

Heavy Galvanized Tanks, 
and Lining of Troughs,
A Specialty ...................

AST All work guaranteed

F R IT Z  K E S S L E R ,

Boot and Shoe Maker.
REPAIRING A SPECJAI/X V. 

Juno, Tex as .

S 50>00  R E W A R D .

The above amount will be paid 
for information leading to the ar
rest and conviction of any party 
treepassing on our ranch Mi rnilea 
northeast of Sonorar for culling: 
timber, wood hauling, working 
cattle, or huntir g hogs etc., with 
out permission.

Mcllwaine Bros. & Nelson.
Tllll

D a r n u iu * «  I A o o h p .
P. T. Barn uni’s propensity for piiacti- 

cal joklug-.-began early to assert itself. 
Once a man was on trial in. a Jocal 
court to t a sm a 1 lili ts«l c n i ea n or̂  Learn
ing thfit Jie luid uo< mouey to ldfo # law* 
yer, Barnuni offei’ed to conduct hisMe- 
fenstL-H M'Rh grea t-sol c mn it y •'berna de 
a lengthy pica iu ¿which*: he vvirtaally 
accus'd his dkuit - of being -guilty jof 
half: ¿til© .^rtmes= on tlie calemtar. end- 

i jng witli a rA'coTHrnembitiiin to?flic iiier- 
j cy of the court ton the: ground Of un- 
i sound, nihid.

The mam though rescaplpgL?wlth a 
merely nominal sentence,^ wasifurious 

TH^>a«fe«i to Ciinvaiescenee. at the trick that had bet*n played on 
A Woman; will be in be«l all. morning Iiiiii, -. ITé w.is ii«ally appeased by Bar- 

anikgo to. a whist party; in the after- \ num’s explanation it hat die had-, pre- 
noon. She will be genuinely sick all pared a defense-foi* two different cl1- 
day and go like a martyr to a card par-j entscaml bad in bis case delivered the 
ty at night. Tlie plea that her absence wrong plca.—Maitlaml Leroy Osborne

H a th s  a n d  F u t i c u e .
Professor Iv.. > Beer wa Id # says that 

when the body is fatigued or th«* brain 
has been .overtaxed by excessive.men 
talt work it - is very- wrong to take a 
cold bath. Such a uhath excites; lie 
says, nuddf we add this fo the already 
excited state of the body the-result 
seems r«*jnyenating for t he> uiomeat.

greatv- and t lie l>o<ly camiot be forced 
to' do nior«* work.

According. toLthe;,profossoi%e a svami 
bath is the only kinds«to iie -applied 
when one wishes* to recover- frbni 
fatigue, and the »longer a tired«-body 
remains in. a hath of, say; 707«legi*ees 
the «luieter become the strained nerves 
and the «*asier followsrthe sought for 
rest.

In the morning, after a good night’s 
rest, a col«I bath is very invigorating, 
but. at no time «luring the day, if the 
nervt's are strained, should it be re
peated.

Purliinff For- Mo~vlnjx. - •
" I f  you will only paek things In 

email box«*s,” says the woman who 
knows how to move, * “you« will have 
the men who move you in a compara
tively beatilic state «of iinind; bcioks. 
for: Tiista nee. It; is ¿stranger'but every 
woman, who has,books7 to'm©ve imme- 
diiitely gets the biggest lioxcslie' can 
find for them. Books are h«*ii>vy any
way. and big boxes are lialde to*break 
 ̂with' their weight; mid it in almost Im
possible to;move them, i They« yvril 111 
Just as wiffl into-1 smail; square boxes 
InvxvWch linekages- o f starcb or oat
meal liave come, and they *wiff pack 
Into the movlqg .vun better, and the 
meu can handle great ‘numbers of 
them with lit tic - 1 roil b le. N e York
Times.

might inconvenience lier hostess is con
sidered sufficient excuse. A man with 
an ache goes to bed and ioars. It 
would lie Interesting to; learn which is -

In National Magazine.

Daiiffpron« E iocr. ti,
A yonmgi clerk received instructions 

the sliorter route to recovery.—Atchi- - from ilierpriiprii'tor of a produce house
sou Globe.

O n e  F a n l t .
Miss Crochet (aft-Sf ^rQC‘ Ût <a£U‘r au attack upon^ ĉpjj  ̂-pj'oprhdqr thought no-more al 

-My»-* * (iiv _ until iuu*r>ïnueSaXrw
song without í | jj0 was cam.(] to the phone by the i

R. T. BAKER.

>Aruler on
wood, by M. B. Atkinson

C. Sindh................................
Mrs. J. C. Baiksdale ........
John 4’. Brown.....................
Joe N . Ross... : ...................
Mrs. T. D. New ell...............
VV. A. Miere..........................
•S; G. 4'ayloe................... . ■ •.
Swearengen & Hrannan -----
D. A. Mi-Gonaeill ...............
A. L. Taylor. M. D .............
Cusenbarv A. Lew« nthäl......
Dr. IT. G. Colson........  ...
Mat- Karn« s . ...................
E .  ’S. Briiinfc ................... .
M. B. Atkinson .................
Hagerlund Bros..................
Mayer Bros. & < 0..................
1?. *. Caruthers...................
Mod Cowsert.........................
T. D* Word. .......................
S'm White.............................
J. ti. Barksdale...................
Basil M. Halbert...................
Briant and Davis................
X. Rose ...............................
J, P. McConnell ................
M. O ’Meara..........................
B. F. Bellows.......................
J. VV. Keen«*..........................
Steve Murphy.....................
Mark Baugh..........................
R. C. aw son.....  ...............
AV. F. Decker.......................
Chris H arw e ll....................
F. M. VVvatt................................  100
I. N . Brooks................................  1 00
VV. I). VhomasSon..................... . 100
G. VV. Morris. Jr............ .............  100
Mrs. <’. 4'. Turne/ ............ .......  1 00
B. F. Berkeley.............................  1 00
VV. VV . Coliin*............................... 100
Devil’s River N ew s ...................... 1 00

5 00 
5 00 
3 00 
2 50 
2 5» 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 0 • 
2 ffO 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 00 
1 <o 
1 00 
] 00 
1 00

is a
Fogg—It would-he 

but for one thin 
Miss Crochet.^— Wha 
Fogg—If it was ai 

—Boston Tra used ut.

In Front -¡street some day», ago fo 'put 
into a case of eggs' a card marked 
One. ran teed.

about 
uuu

phone by the pur
iiitely perfect : chaser

don’t want these eggs.” he said.
!--- :W ' pray ‘What is the matter with them?”

A H i n t .
"Did you see that stoy about the 

mamrwho got a n«*«*« lie in his arm 
white trying to kiss a gMjT’’ he askt'd.

“XVi.” she replied, and hen she add- 
edrifet’ventl.y. “but. thrin; heaven, 1 
never»leaim'd to sew!”—‘Ciicago Dost.

--------------------- 1—_

ithout music. ■ asked the proprh'tor.
“They are marked ‘Quarantined’ and 

are too suggestive of disease.”
It develop«*«] lat«*r that the clerk had 

written “Quarantined” Instead of 
“Guaranteed.”—Memphis Scimitar.

A VeifíliU o p Ik m x I Uwniorist.
"YCstei.dny I met George as I got on 

the »carcami 1 said. ‘Hello. George, 
how're you gettiugton?’ Then he said.

J Th<5Jate;Dr7CañipbeTl Back o f  Glas- --‘I ain’t gi'ttiug-vomrt’m g e t t ii fg  off.’-” 

gowv eminent as a physiicanrand clin- ¡ “Well?” •
!caD*tu(d.tii‘cr;i-yvas-:f«)iîïl-'-'>f. sâj*ing;tti:it1 : “Today I met him as 1 was’getting 
"nicslieine is no:more m «  suet-science *«ff the car ;and ! said, MTidlo. George 
titani, millinery.” ! how’re you getting' on?’ ' Tht*n he .»a id.

------------------- — —  I ‘I ain’t getting on at alL I’m putting
Orini tal physicians ni ve practiced niy mot herd n-taw on.’ ”—Ciiicago^Rec- 

vacciuation for iikíít tía») l.ooo vears. ®rd.

Always cheaiW
in  tbe  end than a n f  vieeds 

that d u ly  cost h a lf >s m uch. 
Tested, true to nam e fresh an d  
reliable. A lw a y s t h o ^ s t .  A sk  
for F e rry ’s — take rP others. 

¿W rit» for r.'J» Seed -“ loal.
» .  FEKUY A 

Detroit, Mloh*^

j .  f ;  c a n n a o a y ,
Formerly of t oieinan, Texae,*

M A K E S  B O O T S  A N D S H O E S  
T O  F I T  YOUR F E E T .

With Many Years Experience Hi«

STOCKMENS SOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in al. styles. 

SliojLnex to Decker’s -lióte!, M aim

A  l .c b «  «A d .
Ben Inprjnt—Say my wife; Mrs. Ben 

.Inpi’jjnt. iaml two c*hililri*n, Llicy and 
John. am.away on a visit to her Uncle 
EbeJiczi'x’a, Hloivii at .Ceilar Valley. I 
Joinliu'jn over Sunday..

New 4t eportcr* R »rod ueingnot ebook )— 
Give me -the niuota»- o€ - tbe children 

’again, please.'
Ben Inpriut—GooiNiess! ? Ye ain’t go

in to put it in yer paper, are ye?
New Reporter— I Intended to, but of

wuiM* i) > U«r
it. Goo<l «lay.

Ben Inprint—Why didn’t I keep my 
blame mouth shut? That feller must 
be new.—Ohio State Journal.

A B it  o f  the. C o lo n ia l .
Ezekiel loved Mercy madly, but it 

was necessary, since- they were colo
nial, to he very «piaint about it.

“Wilt thou come and bake my 
bread?” asked Ezekiel accordingly.

“No.” replied Mercy, with candor, 
“for I shall not ne«*«l tliy dough!”

From tlds we gather that Mercy was 
somewhat rich in her own right.—De
troit Journal.

T u li«* »  on  t lio  C o lo r .
HogAn^rThere is wan thing about a 

black eye that hcdaciiit.
Grog-in—And fwat is that?
II«>g )i)-qt turns gre«*u hefoor it goes. 

—Indianapolis Diess.

Devil’s River 
anil Cosmopolitan 
Both for S2.60 
a

Notice to T re s p a s s e r s .

We hereby give notice to* wood 
haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any per
sona caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

81-tf F; Mayer & Sons.

„ Notice t o ,T r e s p a s s e r s .

I have leased all the land from 
*Sawyer’s fence west to nay ranch 
18 miles from Sonora of the Norih 
Llano and 1 hereby give notice 
that any one trespassing on said 
lands for the purpose of wood 
hauling or the ranging or woikii g 
of cattle, horses, she« p or hogs 
will he prosecute d to the full ex
tent of the Jaw.

r«Eo. S. A i.lu on . 
Sonora, Texas, Oct. 20, 1898.

Good N e w s  papers  
Price.

t a L e w

TH ErSM EI-W EEKLY NEW S 
(Galveston or Dallas) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each 
.sue consists of eight pages. Them 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and thebojs 
and girls,besides a world of general

¡uuBuouxt ai tieiep.
"etc, Wi* offer
THE* SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
and the Dk y il ’s River News for 
welve months for the low rluh- 
oing price of $2.50 cash;

This gives you three papers a 
week or 56 papers a }Tear, for a 
Yediculously low price.

Hand in your subscription at 
once.

60 Y E A R S ' 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anrone sending r sketch ana description mny 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether rn 
Invention in probably patentable. Coinmuni, 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Caten ta 
sent free. Oldest airerey for seenOn? patents.

Pat enta takeu tlmmeh hi mm A Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in theScientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.rrcest eir 
culatlon of any scientific journal. Terms. »3 «  
year : four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,B™“ wa* NewYork
Branch Office. 625 F St.. Washinrtor« D. C.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 

News, Houston weekly Post, San An  

onio weekly Express, San Antonio 

Stockman and Farmer, Live Stock and 

Farm Journal, New  Y'ork Thrice-a- 
week World, Louisville, Courier-Jour
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Louis
Globe Democrat, St. Louis Republic.

A t i j  l u  t nC iïOOV e
and the

D E V IL ’S R IV E R  N E W S  
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now.

THE NEW YORK WORLD 
thrice-a-week edition. 18 pages a 
week. 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day'except Sunday. The Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World is first among all “ weekly’ 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, It  
has all the merits* of a great $6 
daily atdhe price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this unequaled news
paper and Tlie Devil ’s Rivef 
N ews, together one year for S2.5U.

The reguiar subscription price- 
of the -two papers is $3.

FOR ¡SALE .OR. TRADE three 
houses in the centra] part of town 
cheap,

Apply at the News efHce,


